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HAPPY CAXVON CTJSF.S.

PERSONAL MENTIONLOCALS
(Sb Advertising in Brief

HATH.
rvr line flrnt loaertlou 10c
Per Hut, additional Inaertlun 5c
Per line, per muutb $1.00

No locaia taken fur leaa tban 25c.
Count 6 ordinarj worda to line.
Lorali will not be taken over tbe

pbooa and remittance tsust arcom-pa-

order.

(Continued from page one

noUBOfd the vows. When they had
tieen declared man and wife and tha
minister h.id made a short prayer,
the bride and bridegroom rode out
of the crowd cheered and peltel with
onfettl and rice.

More than 5000 people crowded in-

to the pavilion where the festivities
were held and the only reason there
were not ten or fifteen thousand
present was the lack of seating or
standing room. As It was the street
of the frontier town was so packed
that the hour's program was held
with difficulty. The program was
nevertheless, received with wild

$5.50

For Busy Round-U-p Days
Order

Pemeco Quality Roasts
DELICIOUS SERVED COLD.
"PEMECO" POT ROAST
"PEMECO" PORK ROAST
"PEMECO" LEGS MUTTON
"PEMECO" LEGS LAMB
FANCY RANCH HENS
CHOICE SPRING CHICKENS
SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELT

Pemeco Lunch Meats

(ieorge A. Robins is In today from
Pilot Rock by automobile.

t'arl Kngdahl of Helix was in Sat-
urday for the Round-u- p and Happy
Canyon.

William Cocht;m of Brownsville
was umong the many vial ton at the
Round-u-

H. U Stanfleld is up from Stan-fiel- d

today and is regldtered at the
Pendleton.

Dale Cheasmai.. who Malted here
during the Round-up- . left on No. 17

yeaterday for Portland.
Mrs. Claud HaP of Portland Is in

the city upon a visit with her uncles

badIf vou want a watch

The steer fight saw a couple of
dozen cowboys so eager to snatch
the ten dollar strap from the animal's

J. T. Gideon and It T. I'.rown. horns that the long horned brute was

(ieorge C Baer Is enjoying a visit almost smothered beneath the pile of
he wasfrom his father who was formerly a rtruggllng buckaros when

you want it good.

Watch buyers of experience
are finding it expensive to buy
pocket clocks for timekeepers.

One man said, "I'm tired of
buying those tin watches ; gim-mi- e

a good one."
To those who cannot afford

a good watch we recommend
the $5.50 Elgin which is a
standard watch.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Established in 1887

his flight. Thewell known business man of this city, finally stopped In

A. S. Jerard, who has been visiting
several weeks at the noma of his
brother, C. H. Jerard, left today for
Portland.

"Pemeco" Boiled Ham

"Pemeco" Minced Ham
"Pemeco" Bologna

"Pemeco" Weiners

'Pemeco' Head Cheese
"Pemeco" Jellied Tongue

For fuel fon five.
Carpentera, call phone 657 after (
For sale Household goods. In-

quire 309 fl. Main.
Wanted Horaea to pasture. In-

quire Scott's Grocery.

Warted Olrl on ranch to do gen-
eral housework. Phone 2F23.

For sale, reasonable, two desirable
residence lots. Inquire 401 Aura,

Wanted Woman for generil
housework on ranch. Phone HF11.

For sale 80 head itock hogs.
Weight 70 to 130 pounds. Inquire
fill office.

Six room houae, with garage, for
ale Located at IIS Long street

Telephone ilFll.
John Rosenberg, Court street

watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Reliable middle aged lady wishes
position us housekeeper for widower.
Phone 282M.

Wanted Woman for general
housework. Inquire Mrs. Stelwer, 103
Lewis atreet.

Lost Electrical catalogue case
from O.-- H. & N. train. Return
to J. L. V'aughan.

Did papers for sale; tieO In bundles
Jood for starting fires, ate. 10a

BROTHER OF LOCAL MAN IS

DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESS

strap was removed and three cow- -

boys rode the steer until they were
piled off. Four cowboys had hold
or the strap and for fifteen minutes,
were the center of a pushing, pulling, j

Mruggllng mob as they fought fori
possession. Police, officials and a
stream of water failed to break up
tbe d fight and It was only
stopped when an extra ten dollars
was promised.

Never were the gambling games or
the big dance patronized by such a
mad-merr- y throng. The "Red Dog"
was almost a solid Jam and, when
several of the cowboys rode through
OtJ their horses, there was a wild i

scramble. It was one of those un- -

( . PKTKitNO.V PASHM AWAY
AT ST. ANTHONY'S HOS-

PITAL SINDAV.

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central Market
Phone 455. 108 E. Alta St.

i a
S

The HALLMARK Store

Ill for several months, T. C. Pe-

terson of thla city, a brother of P. C
Peterson, well known resident, died expected features that gave color to
lust evening shortly after 6 o'clock at the entertainment and made It all

seem more real.

Late In the evening. Ten Buck bills
were scattered broadcast by those
who had made large winnings. Ev--

St. Anthony's hospital. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock In the Brown chapel.

Deceased was a native of Denmark,
that would have been hilarious in thehaving been born there on May 2;oundla. Thla office. erybit of "llkker," all of the cigars
extreme. The gambling leature orGREEK RESERVISTS tobacco, gum. Ke cream and inFor sale, cheap, two lots two blocks 18T0- - when but two yea old- - he

hone & Telegraph Co. made an ap-
propriation of ilttO for the rebuild-
ing of the north aide lines. The en-

tire plant north of the river will be
from Hawthorne school, or trade for! America with his parent He everything for sale was bought up W BHW CM mm not mwm wm

first came to Pendleton about five and still there were Bucks gaiore. -
rangemem. t inina t couiu mane ait'i aw. ii.ua. BHaaaH la11i' A mvtnen me uaiai woo .u., . ,h nalr,nPnt that.

team. "O" this office.
Lost Bunch of keys containing

O.-- R. & N. switch key. Suitable
reward If left at this office.

'

years ago. His brother Is his only
living relative In this part of tha
country. He was a member of In- -

tegrlty Lodge No. 92, L O. O. F. and
members of that order will take

med. the crowd was loath to joaad T 0ffoowed wouI(J ellminate mucn
until far In the morning the iti-iamlnethe veiling and pistol shots testifiedLoat Cameo pin at Happy Can- -10 BE CALLED HOME

rebuilt und this will eliminate much!
of the present trouble due to open
wires. The wires will be carried ln

d cabled which will be
much more sightly aa well Ha more
serviceable than the open wires. The
new plant will also give the company
additional facilitled for regradlng and
giving a higher class of service to pat-- 1

ri nk.

funeral arrangements.on Return to thisrriaay evening. cnarge 0 the

and yet happy. The city is now al-

most deserted of the vast throng that
was here for the big week. Saturday
evening right after the show th
trains began to carry away the vis-

itors but there was no noticeable de.
crease until the late night and early
morning trains pulled out All of the)
trains of yesterday were heavily la-

den with departing guests and auto-
mobiles were leaving at every hour.

The city Is stripped of her gay
decorations, the cowboy and cowgirl
performers have for the most part
ridden away and the Indians, camped
by the hundreds at the park, hare)
folded up their tents and trekked
back to their reservation home. AH

Is over until another year but the big
success of the city's annual festtral

that the 1915 Round-u- p crowd was

still celebrating.
Happy Canyon was more of a suc

"Now the Round-u- p Is over, what
Is to be the moral effect upon the
community, especially upon the young

orrice ana receive liberal reward.
Very many people desire t0 buyi

lands in eastern Oregon. What have! OTIinCIIT DflrW RC U vTUftfll
you to offer and price? N. Berkeley 01 UUtl. I DUUl Ul fl. OUrlUUL

cess this year than last in every par- -
. . m. tr..r,,-..- r,f t heTTl WillLBOATION UVNOVNCED OIAHHES

OF 182 AND 1911 ARE
WANTEH.

ticular and the visitors were almost " "J. ,, .
They willincident in lifePacingover the Round-up- . The recelpUFor sale Modern nine room house.1

one corner lot. Will sell reasonable HOLDS ITS FIRST MEETING think of it as a book of pictures thatPARTDtH PRo;ram
FOR CU RRENT WEEK for the four nights amounted to con-

siderably over $6000 and, when the they have read and laid aside. They

will go back to their school and their
it taken at once. Telephone 209J.

Garbage hauled at reasonable
prices. All work promptly done. Any

expenses are all paid, there will be a
neat oalance In the treasury of the
Commercial association.

work and take up the threads or ma
where they laid them down as if noth

WASHINGTON, Sept. 57. Tha
irek legation announced today that

all reservists In Ihe United Stale be-

tween the classes of U95 and 1911

will be oalled home. About 55,000

reservists are in America. The Bul-

garian legation hs received word to
call all reaervlata In America between
the age of 54 and 43.

has left every resident feeling proud.

Rain Stop- - Forat Fire.
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., Sept

27. Forest rangers, aided by a heavy-rai-

which swept over Mesa county,
extinguished the forest fires which

T .e first assembly of the student
body was called this morning by
Prof. Oambee. He gave a short talk
concerning the requirements for ex-

emptions from studies during the
semester. Prof. X. C. Hampton theu
made an earnest appeal to the stu-

dents for their reoperation In the
school work and to help toward rais-

ing the standard of the school
After the assembly a meeting of

the bOJs was called by Prof. Hamp-

ton. Mr Hampton asked the boys for
their help In carrying on the foot-

ball work and gave assurance that
th.- - school faculty was behind all that
the boys did.

Mr. Maloney, president of the

ing had occurred. There is another
class who were swept off their feet by

the occasion. They entered too seri-

ously Into the Round-up- . They be-

came intoxicated with it. Many of

them will want to be cowboys and
cowgirls. It is up to us as preachers
and teachers and parents to save this
class of young people from them-

selves and teach them that the pleas-

ures of life are mere incidents and

not the real thing, that the real thing
to seek in life is happiness and con.
tentment. and teach them the differ-
ence between mere pleasure and

sides

place In town. Ed Lannlngs, 1403
W. R R.

Lost Rreastpln. made from three
sovereigns, two halves and one w hole
one Return to this office for re-

ward. m

For aale Seven room modern
houae, plastered and in first claaa
condition Inquire C. Rohrman, 118
Grange street

Lost Pair of field glasses, left In
one of taxis going to grounds. Re-
ward If returned to Q L. Hurd, Stan-
fleld.

Wanted Two or three furnished
housekeeping rooms by young cou

were burning on a face of thre
of Urand Junction.

Monday.
V. I. S. E. The Big 4 presents

Ethel Clayton and George Soule Spen-

cer In "The College Widow," a
college play.

Tuoalay Wednesday
"The Whirlpool," with Nell Craig

and Worda Howard. A sensational
society drama In 4 acta

Thursday-Frida-

Ihetiu Bara, "The Vampire Wom-

an," In an entirely new role. She
Plays Lady Audley In "Lady Audley'e
Secret," a act Fox production.

M.'urday.
Vllagraph preaenta, "From Out the

Big Snows," a picture of the North-
land. Helen Holms 1n a sensational
railroad atory, "A Matter of Sec-

onds." Comic cartoons, "Joe Boko
Saved by Gasoline,"

Sunday.
V. L S. E., the Big 4, presents 's

Red Seal play, "The Millionaire
Baby." A Masterpiece with
Harry ttestayer and Grace Darmond

Adv.

Danish Schooner Burned.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 27 The

Danish schooner Jason has been
burned at sea, according to advices
received here The Jason's crew was
saved by the gunboat Absalom. De-

tail are lacking.

W. H. HILL
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

REBUILDING OF TELEPHONE

LINES, N0RTHSI0E, STARTS

I:'W OF 10 MK.N IN CIIUtGK. OP
KNC.INF.KR CRAWFORD IS

ON JOB.

Actual construction work on the re-

building of the telephone syatem

north of the river was begun today
by a crew of ten men In charge of
Knglneer Crawford who arrived last
Friday. It I" anticipated that the

work aa planned, will be completed

wtthln four weeka.
Some tlmo ago the Pacific Tele- -

ple. No children. Inquire "N
office.

this: student body and who has always
been the leader In carrying on the HOIND-I- attf.dant:.

id'ferent activities promised his sup
(Continued from page one.)port toward helping everytning to SAYS IttHMMI" BREAT.

('"ontlnued from pa?e one.l been hard to find and they came Just
in time. too. Yesterday, with Its
wir.d and dust storm, was one of the
most disagreeable of the year and.
had it been one day earlier, would
have marred :he Kound-u- p consider- -

Glassesinterest In the Roundup to as much
as put a ten cent flag in front of their
places of business. Had the saloons
been eliminated, there would have

thf end.
Mr. Oambee. who is very much in-

terested in high school actlvltes.
made a brief but concise talk about
"pep" In the football game He told
the boys to can the word "can't"
and get out and work.

Prof. Livingston then spoke about
helping the coach, to do as he wish-

es, to cooperate with him and to
work where he wants you to work.
Great enthusiasm was shown by the

8Groundbeen but little drunkenness and row-- 1 ably.
dyism in the city. i The show itself was splendid.' The

"And the Happy Canyon: Well, the performers, human and brute, were
eachTo the exact requirements ofHanoi Canyon was all that it was in- - the very best the west aitoras. tney

and thetemled to be a sort of burlesuue the entered into it with zest

boys, which Is a good promise of a reproduction in minature of an old

flue turn out at tonight's practice, frontier town with the lid off. The

which is to be held for the first tlmo people were there to have a good

nt Ronnd-u- n nark. time and everyone seemed to be hav- -

For sale Span small horses, har-
ness and covered hack, suitable for
camping purposes. Inquire Commer-
cial Livery Stable.

For sale Or will trade for Uma-
tilla county grain lands, good valley
ranch near Salem, Oregon. Inquire
at Colesworthy's Chop Mill, 129 E
Alta street.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van warehouse
Office 4? Main street. Phone Sit.

$16,600 will buy my house,
lot 60x100 in the most desirable lo-

cation in Portland Six blocks from
Washington street. $10,000 will
handle. Balance 5 years at 6 per
cent Investigate. Owner, 738 John-
son street. Portland. Ore.

Stolen From my barn eight miles
northwest of Pendleton, about mid-
night. September 9th. light bay mare
with little white in face; weight be-

tween 1000 and 1100 lbs.; branded E
backward and T connected under
quarter circle on left shoulder. Also
saddle with swell front, Hamley
make, and taps when taken. i0 re-

ward, $26 for outfit and $26 for evi-

dence that will convict. E. P.

events were put on with sucn iapian
that there was never a delay or a
wait to tire the audience. Many who!
have seen every Round-u- p declare the(
one just closed was the be?t of the
six.

There was a notable lack of acci- -

Old Established Business
Old in experience and work.

A strictly te store makes it a pleasure to please
you.

We have a hat for every face and a price to suit every
purse.

CARRIER MILLINERY
The Home of the Stylish Hat

740 Main Street

case. Lenses duplicated In a few
minutes. Prices for glasses vary

reasonable
See

Dale Rothwell.
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldgr.

Phone 609.

ing it. The Happy Canyon has a
place in the Round-up- . It takes care
of the crowd durinc the evening and

Odd Fellow Xottce.
All members of Integrity Ixdge N

little dents. The only two that amountedat92 I O. O. F.. are requested to meet furnishes them amusement
to anything occurred on the first day.

On Friday and Saturday the Red
Cross corps was idle.

Today Pendleton is like any other
hostess after giving an elaborate and
successful entertainment, tired, weary

at the Odd Fellows hall on Tuesday, com. Had it not been for HapP)

II, at 1:46 p. m., for the yon these four or five thousand peo.

purpose of attending the funeral of pie would have been turned loose on

our late brother, T. C. Peterson, the streets. The saloons would have
By order S. F. Bowman, noble done a more flourishing business and

grand. Adv. We would haVI had a street carnival

THE NEW TENNIS DOUBLES CHAMPIONS
PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Rates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.
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WE'RE A LITTLE OFF THE MAIN STREET

that makes less expense and lower prices.
S Our telephone Is just as Close as the other fellow.
ttm as

What does this mean to you?

f East End Grocery I

JOHN DYER Phone 536

fiiiiiiiiMMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimir

For sale.
On account of leaving the city, 1

wish to sell my modern home. 22$

Jane street. Reasonable terms. En-
quire nt E. O. Office.
(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER.

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek or

820 acres, 160 In summer fallow, 100
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place, If
desired. Write or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Hock, Ore. Adv.

Good Coal nnil Wood
Our Rock Springs hurnu clean

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but bi ins. Alsc
slabs and kindling. Protect yoursell

First National Bank
from cold and cost -- order from 1
U Burroughs, phone s. Adv.

PENDLETON, OREGON
I

round, the Following Described Stol-
en Stock,

One dark brown mare, weight
Sboul 1200 pounds, left hind foot
white, branded c C on left shoulder,
and one bay mare, weight about 1100

ESTABLISHED 1882

acatioit

In Portland, wi'h s d trips
outside, wilt Klve yon an

occasion M.ike the
Multnom.ih four he.olijuarl-ers- .

Service better rate con-

sistently lower.

an rooou, per da. It oo

loo tssaaj wlih bath, ssj Oay I HI
too rouoia with hath, per day ; X

2oo larae aaiasaj roMaa,
bath, per dar Id

Kitra m r,ia, as
dltli'ual I us

pounds, white spot In forehead,
branded 6 6 with bar above on left
shoulder. Both are four years old
and unbroke. These horses are sup-
posed to have been stolen from east-
ern Oregon.

For further Information, commu-
nicate Immediately with Emmitt
Pfost, sheriff of Ada county. Boise,
Idaho.

Clarence 3. tjrlft'ln T. C. Huml Maariccj v.. McfjottffhlJit,William M, Johnson.
New h int s Chpnapiong wiimlm.-- Their Title,

Known For It's Strength
Johnston, twenty ears of age, ;a

the stnsMtton of the year in term's
just as v M I.ougblin when he be.
snn to I nine I.Ike Mcl.oughlln he
is California, so ls QiifRn. Thus
all the tent is h.itni lonshlps are held

William M. Johnston shone atain da before he had won the llnflei
as a tennis champion when with the championship by beatitm-- Iteld lllli

help of Clarence J Griffin he beat lin In the final of the tournament
Mauiico K McLoughl n and T. C. He and C.rlffln challenged HcLoUfh
BMdy for the tennis doubles chain- - lln ;., 'Uindy the doubles champ l1

piomhlo at Forest Hills, I. I. The and wen after a struggle.

Soclnl Onntv.
At Moose hall tonight.
c Ladles free. - Adv.

Admissii


